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THE KENTUGKY GAZETTE

IS PUBLISHED EVER TUESDAY,

JIT THOMAS SMITH,

SUCCESSOR TO DANIEL BRADFORD.

CONDITIONS. T-x- a Dollars per an-

num, paid in advance or 1 H", Dollar?,
is paid at the expiratisn of.the year.

addressed to
tO-- The postage on letters

the Editor m 'st be paid, or they will not be

attended to. ,

CO" Th Printing Office is .kept at the old

stand, oppositetfie Branch BanK.

Just Published "
AT THE OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY

GAZETTE,
THE KENTUCKY- -

ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
OR MEW

GRAMMATICAL INSTITUTE ;

of English Grammar,
K comprehensive system

and essential
in which the whole structure
principles of that most copious Language,

according to the mostapprovedmrtdernstand.
concisely., yet completely exhibited,ards, are

and explained in aWnner intelligible to the

weakest capacities.'
--l 1?J

By SAMUEL WILSON,

BICE 25 CENTS SINGLE g2 FSRDOeN

REMOVAL.
'- ASA BLANCHARD,

COLD W SILVER SMITH,

T NFORMS thepublic generally thathe has rc-- X

moved his shop to the corner of Short and

Mill streets, opposite to Mrs. Russell's and

Dr. Fullback's, where he carried on his busi-

ness on a much more extensive scale and elegant
style, being provided with workmen of the

first abilities. He will keep constantly on hand

a general assortment of Cold and Silver Work,

which will be sold on the most moderate terms.
Saddlers can be always furnished with silver

and plated heads and cantels, &c.

He flatters himself that the prices and quali-

ty of his woik, added to his unremitted endea-

vours to please, will procure him at leaBt an

equal sha efof the custom of Lexington a.id its
icinity. oTdersfioma distance will be at-

tended to with the greatest punctuality and

dispatch.
Silver U tortoise mounted SPECTACLES,
Large, small St long tortoiseHAIK COMBS.
" 03" The highest price for old GOLD and

SILVER.
Lexington, Dec 1. 1810. "

CHwiCti.
I WILL SELL either lOQ Acres of fcan3

within three miles of Lexington, adjoining
Mrs. Russellj and Williamson Price, about 35

acies of which are cleared, the balance well

timbere., some Apple, Peach and Cherry trees,
anda never sailing spring of water; Or 300

Acres, about 2 or 3 mile3 from Lexington,
adjoining Robert Ban-- and William Huston,
on the Strode's road, which is well improved,
and ihe title indisputable. -- For terms apply to

the subscriber at the Bianch Bink.
ANDREW F. PRICE.

February I, i8w.

50 DOLLAUS ULWAttD.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber livin"

in Clark county, Ken. on the lOth day of Feb
ruary last, a likely negro man named

J31JLL,
about 5 feet 10 inches high, 28 years of age,
with some white hairs on the top of his head,
has a down look when spoken to j had on when
he vvent-awa- a good cloth coat of a whitish
colour, a'pair of buckskin pantaloons, had a
pair of blue cloth pantaloons j also a blue round-
about HneiLwith led flannel, one muslin shirt,
y, thread buttons on the breast, also, a grey-- i

i coloured sourtout,; had on a rorum hat,
snd is a very good fiddler Any person appre
betiding said negro, or securing him in any
) .jl within the state, so that I can get him,
shall receive 25 dollars, and is out of this state
hall receive the abnie levvaid arid all reasona--

ciiais paid by me,
WILLIAM CLINKENBEARD.

March itb, 1811, 5

REMOVAL.
DOCTOR JAMES OVERTON

HAS removed his Apothecary's Shop
'16 the upper corner in Jordan s How near

' llie Kentucky Hotel, where he has for
rule .in extensive stock of GENUINE
M EDICINES, together with a complete

'assortment of SURGEON'S JNSTHU.
M ENTS, made aster the latest and most
approved modi Is.

Dr OVERTON will practice PHY-
SIC and SURGERY in Lexington and
its neighborhood. He has just procured
a portion of unquestionable COW POX
infection, and will communicate the dis-

ease to any person desirous of enjoying
its protection.

September 3, i3io.

Wanted,
THREE or FOUR Apprentices, tolearn

he Machine making business theyvillbe in
atructed in every branch, and made complete
workmen, comforfeblylaccornmodated with
boarding, lodging aijcJommps, a good
tion, and isbound ztAiff5twl6 Ml "1 )eais
of age, shall recerveRenufrie, a complete
suit of clothes ed dollars in
cash. v

Wanted also, two itjUIDeymen, wlip have
been accustomed to either turning or fiting, to
whom generous wages will be'glv en an& con-

stant employment.
J. MARSH & Co.

Water street, Lexiinrtnn, Jan. 1st, lCll "n.

WILSOM'S GIUMMAK
.For Sale at this Office.

t

Boarding School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Mrs. LOCKVVOOD respectfully informs
her friends and the public, that her school lor
the tuition of young ladies, will again com-
mence on the 25th inst. in thesame house on
High street, and hopes that her attention to
the improvement and morals of her pupils will
ensure her of a continuance of public patron,
age. Her terms for boarding, and all the po-

lite extra branches, are as usual. Mrs L.
will continue to take a limited number of day
scholars. March nth, i811.

Just Received,
AND FOR SALE AT TUTS OFFICE,

A sew copies of the grand operatical lomance
of the

FORTY THIEVES. I
OUT OF PLACE, or the Lake of Lau-

sanne, a comic opera.
CINDERELLA, or the Little Glass

Slipper, a pantomimic spectacle.
CHARMS OF LITERATURE, being

an entertaining miscellany of elegant
extracts.
N B. The Music of the Forty Thieves, Sec,

may be had at Mr. De Alentelle's store.

sjKiSsrfi' w tea assi-- 5

THE subscriber hopes by close attention to
business in the line of his profession of stone
quarrier and well digger, to merit the savours of
a generous public. He expects to have ready
by the first of April, five hundred perches of
stone of the first quality, for range work, com-
mon work, curb stone, paving stone and steps

all superior to any ever delivered in the town
of Lexington. He wishes to employ 12 able
bodiedmen, who are not afraid of elbow giease.
The highest wages, and the best of board will
be given to well diggers and stone quarners,
with prompt payment to those who will enirafre
for the season.

All you who wish good stone to buy,
Unto my quarry pray draw nigh ;
And is your bargain, you repent,
Your money, sirs, is only lent,

Forev'ry cent, I will repay,
And take my stone again away.
As honesty is my intent,
1 will repay is j ou repent.

I do declare to me 'tis sun,
To see you come to buy my stone ;
And will not spare the elbow-grease- ,

My attrckafTOoncy ta'lfifcreiSeV 5T

But when the stone they arc all laid,
The goods and money must be paid j
For I must have the cash in hand,
To pay my hands what they demand
Or they with mo will go to law
And throw in jail

JOHN ROBERT SHAW.

To Rent, orfor Sale,
THE frame Honse and Lot at the corner of

Main and Spring streets, next door to doctor
Downing's, Lexington- - For terms, apply to
Daniel Bradford, at the wool factory, opposite
the premises, or to

WILLIAM ALLEN,
A ear Lexington,

March 12. t

SAMUEL Q. RICHARD SO JY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will practice in the Scott, Fayette and

Bourbon circuit courts. He resides in George- -

town.
3m February 18th. 1810.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subset ibt--r 011

Christmas day last, a Nrgro Man named

K I T
HEvi3 about 5 feet 10 inches high, bow leg

ged, ami about 40 years of age has a scar on
the right eye, and heavy nude When he ab-

sconded he had irons on his ancles, and one
ai pearedto be tolerably sore. He took with
him a good fur hat, and the remainder of his,

clothes weie ir.difleient It is presumed he
will make for the state of Ohio. The above re-

ward will ba given is taken and secured in any
jail out of the state, or half the sum is taken in
this state and delivered to me living in Fayette
county, Kentucky. ,

LEWIS COLLINS.
January i6tb 7811. tf

EVEN DOLLARS REWARD
AWAY from the subscriber in

Georgetown, about the 25th of February
last, a Nt-gr- Woman named

FLORAH,
nbout 22 years of ae j ilie is a clear black,
well set, and verv t. Ikative ; had on when she
ran away, a mixt linsey habit, and a calhco sun
bonnet j I think she is in Lexingtoa, or the
eubmbs, as her husband is in the employ of
Maddo ks Fisher, by the name of Slepren,
h'bngingto Mr. Nuilal "lheabove leward
Will be givtn, and all reasonable expenses to
any person dalivenngsaidgiiltome in George-
town, or lodging her in any jail so that I can
get her.

JOB STEVENSON.
March i$tbt i8ii. 3w

To Blacksmiths.
WANTED, a Blacksmith of good charac-

ter and sobriety, to manage a Shop at Nashville,
Tennessee. Oneacquairted vdth the White-
smith's business would be preferred to such
a one, good vages will be given, by "GEO. POYZFR.
November gti, 18i0- - tf

I . zm m i-- A i s il

25.

Commission Store,
In the house of Mr. Covle, opposite the Branch

Bank,
WALDEMARD MENTELLE

Has just received by the latest arrivals, and
opened for sale, a variety of articles, such as

DRY GOODS;
Among which, are the following.

FLANDERS sine hemp linen
China ware

.Sugar of different kinds
Imperial and Hyson teas
White and red lead
.Spanish whiting and patent yellow
.Spanish brown and painter's brushes
With a constant supply of Flaxseed oil

t Spirit of turpentine
Madeira Wine
Rum and French Brandy
Cherry bounce and old Whiskey
Figs, raisins and almonds

' Pickled Oysters '

Mackarel and shad
Best Lancaster snuff

., Also an elegant assortment of Jewellery j.Looking glasses with and without frames
Coach and clock glasses '

Gilt frames and elegant
Paintings & engraving'!
Toys for children
Italian and common fiddle strings & fiddles
Profiles taken and framed by Mentelle as

usual '

Diaper table cloths
Pittsburgh beer and
Milford's imperial wash for the tops of

boots.
Always on hand, a quantity of t'ry

GOOSE CREEK SAL7 is PUTTY.
Lexington Dec, 18, 18I0.

PROPOSALS
By C. s? A. Conrad, 6? Co:

PHILADELPHIA,
FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

SKETCHES,
HISTORICAL & DESCRIPTIVE

OF

LOUISIANA.
By MAJOR D. STODDARD,

Of the United State' Artillerists.
THIS WORK will embrace a concise His

tory of Louisiana, from its first discovery to the i

late cession ; the boundaries and extent of it ; i

somt account of the Flondas ; a description of
wliai is caiien me uena, uiciuuingineciiy or
New O leans ; of the territory about Red Ri-

ver, and ty the westward of it, including the
Atak-p- as and Apalousas i of Upper Louisiana,
or all that tract, paiticularly the settled parts
of it, to the north of the Arkansas, and also
some sketches of the interior ; of the popula
tion, climates, diseases, smls and productions,
natural giowth, animals, &c &c. the nature of
the Spanish jravernment and laws, and the
moae oi auiiiiiiisicruig justice ; oi lands and
land-title- s i of tiade, commerce, manufac-
tures; of learning and religion, and themanners
and customs of the Creole inhabitants ; of the
mines and minerals : of the antiquities ;
of the abongines in general, and of the proba-
bility of one or more Welch tribes in America ;

of the numerous streams and rivers ; and of the
state of Slavery.

CONDITIONS.
I. The work will be executed with neatness,

and on good paper, well bound and lettered,
citnprising from 450 to J00 napes.

II. It will be delivered to subset ibers at the
price of three dollars and twenty-fiv- e cents,
or three dollars in boards : the money to be
paid on delivery-- .

Subscriptions received at this Office.

Academy of Arts.
A GREE.ABLZ to the wishes of many of

LX his tnends, Mr. Heck will open an A-- C

AD EMY for youn grnuVmen, (not exceeding
40) at his rooms, over Mr, Coleman's store.

TERMS
Reading and Writing, 3 dolls, per quarter,

with Arithmetic 4 dolls, with Grammsr 5,
with Georgr. phy 6, and 1 for the use of Globes,
Maps, Onery, &c. Algebra, Geometry, or
Fluxions, 7 dolls, pr. qr with their extensive
application to surveying, guaging and mensu-
ration, in general, as well as to the principles
of Music, Astronomy, Navigation, &c.
Drawing, Painting and Belle Letters, each, 6
dollars.

Mrs. Beck her
academy for j'oung Ladies.

TERMS
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar.

Composition and Geography, g 6 pr, qr,
Readirg and plain sewing, 3
Music, (includingdrawing, ifvvished) 12
Drawing 6

WE HAVE on hand a quantity of broke
FLAX, which we willexchange for an

equal quantity of HEMP.
THOMAS & ROBERT BARR.

BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
Authorising the dicharge of Nathaniel F.

Fosdick from his imprisonment.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representative! of the United States of.
America, in Congress assembled, 1 hat
the marshal for the District of Maine
be, and he is hereby authorised and di-

rected, to discharge Nathaniel F. Fos- -

Vlick from his imprisonment, upon an
execution issued against him in behalf
ol the United btatcs : Provided, That
the baid Nathaniel F. Fosdick shall pay
and satisfy all the gosts that have arisen
on the art of the United States irf the,
said prosecution, and. shall assign and
convey all the estate, real and personal,
which he may own, or be entitled to,
to "some person, for the use and benefit
of the U. States, "under the direction of

the Secretary of the Treasury : At.d
provided also, That any estate, real 01

personal, which the said Fosdick maj
he'reafter acquire shall be liable to be
taken and sold in the same manner, as is
he had never.been imprisoned, and dis- -

cnargeu as aloresaiuV 1 And provided
albo, That any surety or sureties of said
Fosdick, shall first agree in writing,
under the direction of the secretary oi
the Treasury, as afoiesaid, that any lia
bility which may at present exist a- -

gainst such surety, shall in no wise be
impaired or affected by this act, or by
the liberation of said Fosdick from his
imprisonment.

J. B. VARNUM,
Speaker of the If.ouse 0 Re

presentatives?
GDO. CLINTON,

Vice Prestdenttof the United States
and President of the Senate,

February 13, 1811.
Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

ANACT
Making, compensation to John Eueen Leitens

dorfer for services rendered the United
States in the war with Tripoli- -

RE it enacted by tie Senate and House
as Representatives of the United states of
America, in Congress assembled, That
the Secretary of War, be and he is
hereby directed to issue a land warrant
to John Eugene Leitensdorfer for three
hundred and twenty acres ; which said
warrant may, at the option of the holder
or possessor, be located with any re-

gister or registers of the land offices
on any of the public landSof the United
Slates, lying on the west side of the
Mississippi, then and there offered foi
sale, or may be received at the rate of
two dollars per acre in payment of any
sucn puDiic lancis.

Sec. 2 And be itfurther enacted, That
the proper accounting officers of the
treasury be and they are hereby direct
ed to settle the accunt of John Eugene
Leitensdortcr, and to allow him the pay
of a captain, from the fifteenth day of
December, one thousand eight hundred
and lour, to the htteenth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and five,
being the time he served as adjutant
and inspector 01 the toi'ces of the Uni
ted States in Egypt, and on the coast of
Africa.

J. B. VARNUM.
, Speaker of tbebause of representatives.

ljr.u: CLINTON, Vice
President oj tbe UnitedStates,

'
unu jrrcsweni oj tbe Senate.

February 13, 1811.
APPROVED,!

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the-relie-

s of Puter Audrain.
BE it tnactcd by the Senate and House ofHe'

presentatives of the United States of Am?
rica, in Congress assembled, That there be
allowed to Peter Audrain the sum of seven
hundred dollars, being a balance due as a
compensation icrtwo years services as clerk
to the boardof land commissioners at Detroit,
from the first of July one thousand eight hun-
dred and seven, to the first of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and nine ; and that the
sum be paid to him out of any money in the
treasury not otherwise anpronnated

J. B. VARNUM, jflr
oj ice xiouse oj liepresenlatives.

JOHN POPE,
President of tbe Seriate,
Februarfio, 181 1. Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Establishing Navy Hospitals.

BE it enacted bv the Sennir nX rf,,. r z

presentatives of the UnitedStates ofAmerica, in
i.vngicis usstmoiev, 1 uai me money collected
heiealter bv virtue oPtlm net Btit:ili 4r
act in addition to An act for the reliesof sick
and disabled seamen, shall bz naid to the Se-
cretary of the Navy, the Secretalyofthe Trea-
sury, andthe Sprrct.irv ofWu fV,n !,. t;m
being, who are hereby appointed a board of
commissioners, oy me name and stjle of com-
missioners ofnavy hospitals, which, together
with the sum of fifty thousand dollars

out of the unexpended balance of
the inaiine hospital fund, to be paid to the
commissioners aforesaid, shall constitute a
fund for navv hosnitals.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That all
fines impqsedonthe mvy officers, seamen and
mining, suau oe paid to the commissioners of
the navy hospitals.

Sec;3; And be it further enacted, That the
commissioners of navy hospitals be, and they
are hereby authniMaril finln..,ro.l i ...,......
at a suitable place or places, proper Tscites tor
..-- .., ..JJ,l.,,,) a,,u ,, I11P .necessary omiuings
are not procured with the scite, to cause such
to be erected, having due regard to economy,
end giving preference to such' plans as with
most convenience and least cost will admit of
subsequent additions, as the funds will per-
mit and circumstances rcqu'ue; and the com-
missioners are ve nnirpd nr nnp ns the. clali- -

lishments to provide a permanent assjlum for
disabled and decrepid.navy officers, seamen

nu marines.

cretary of the navy be authorised and required
to prepare the necessary rules and regulations
for the government of the institution, and re
port the same to the next cession of Congress.

SeC. IC. dnrf Uo is fitrtha . i -- .1 llint ...lion
any navy officer, seaman or marine shall be ad- -

milieu into a navy Hospital, that tlie institution
snail off nIrr.sr1 nnf Mfinn ..,. .lit? .lut-ino- Iiio
mnliniirinr'.. t1l..,.llM in Kn rla.li.ftaA f.nm fl.0 I

account of the United States with such fficer,

seaman or marine, and in like rrfanner when
iny officer.seaman or marine, entitled to a pen-

sion, shall be admitted into a navy hospital,
such pension during his continuance the'ein
shall be paid to the commissioners of the navy
hospitals, and deducted from the account, of
such pensioner.

, J. B. VARNUM,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

JOHN POPE,
President of the Senate, pro-ter-

February 26, 1811 Approved,
JAMES MADISON- -

AN ACT
Providing for tbe removal of tbe land of-

fice established at Nashville, mtbe state
of Tennessee, and' Canton in tbe state
of Ohio ; and to authorise tbe register
and receiver ofpublTemonies to superin-
tend tbe public sales of land in the dis-tri- ct

east of" Pearl river.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House

cf Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled. That the
President of the United States be, and
he herebyis authorised, to remove the
land office estabhfhed for the sale of the
public lands, ceded to the United States
by the Cherokee and Chickasaw Indians
in the Mississippi terrritory, from Nash-
ville, to such place within the diftritt for
which it was eflabhshed as he may judge
mifl proper ; and to remove the land of-

fice from Canton- - In the state of Ohio, to
some suitable place within thediftnft for
which itwas established.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the public sale of the public lands, in the
diflrict east of Peral river, in the Missis,
sippi territory, and also in the aifindl of
K fkafkias, in the Illinois territory, be
conducted under the fiiperintendence
alone of the regifierand receiver of public
monies for the said diflrifts, who are here-
by authoriled and empowered tofuperin-ten- d

the same, in their refpeftive diflricls,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding;
and they shall receive the compensation
provided by law for the superintendents
of public sales in the diftrils aforesaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That
is any tract of the pubic lands which has
been sold, or may hereafterbe sold, in any
slate or territory, wherein a land office is
or may be established, and on which com-
plete payment has not or may not have
been made, within the time prescribed oy
law for completing the same, and tht traft
having been advertised for sale agreeably
to law, it shall be lawful to offer the same
for sale at public vendue, at the time and
place of the sitting of the court, for the
county in which the land office is ktpt for
the diflrict to which the traft belongs,
whether the court shall be denominated a
court of quarter feffions. or by whatever
other defignatiqn i: may be known.

JJB. VARNUM,
Speaker ojibe House ofRepresentatives.

GEO. CLINTON Vice President
of tbe United Sfatej, and President of tot
Senate. February 25, 181 1 Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

ANACT
Providing for the sale of a tract of land lying

in the state of Tennessee, and a tract in the
Indiana territory.
BE it enacted by the Sena'e and bouse

of representatives of tbe United States oj
America m congress assembled, That the
commiiTioners appointed by an act of the
legislature of the state of Tennessee, pas-
sed on the fourteenth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and nine, to
fixon a scite far the town of Pulaski.in the
county of Giles, and state aforesaid, and
theii succefTors in office, be. and they are
hereby authorised, on producing a receipt
from the receiverof public monies, for at
least one twentieth part'of the purchase
money, to enter with the register of the
land office, eftablifhhed for the lands ce-

ded to the Uni'ed States by the Cherokee
and Chickasaw Indians, in the Miffiffi,pi
territory, a tract of land lying in a reg-
ular square, and containing six hundred
and forty acres, which has or may be fix-
ed on as a scite for the town of Pulafki,
as aforesaid, at the same pricerand on the
same terms and conditionsof pavment, as
are provided with respect to the other
publick lands sold at private sale at the
said office ; and on completing 'the pay-
ment of the purchase money, a patent
shall be granted therefor, to the said

and their succefibrs in office, on
trust, tor the use of the said county of
Giles, for the purpose aforesaid.

Sec. 2. And be it further enarted, That
thecommiflioners appointed by an act ot
the legislature of the Indiana territory,
to six on a proper scite for the permanent
scat of government for che said territory,
be and they are hereby authorised, and
their succefTors iii office, so soon as the
surveys under the authority of the United
States shall have been made of the lands,
which they (hall select, and on producing
a iei.eipt from the receiver of public mo-

nies for at leafl one twentieth part of the
purchase money, to enter with the regis-
ter of the land office for the diflrict in
which the land lies, any sour quarter sec-

tions ns land adjoining to each other,
which have not been reserved by any for.
mer act of Congress, and which the said
commiiTioners may select and six on as a
scite for the permanent seat of govern-
ment for the said territory, and payment
shall be mde therefor at the same price,
and on the same terms and conditions, as
are provided in respect to the other pub-
lic lands sold at private sale in the same
diflrict ; and on completing the payment
of the purchase money, a patent shall be
granted therefor, to the said comirnfli m-e- rs

and their succefTors in office, in trust


